
Magic Chef 
:onomy
*

WE
12 and 13

that last from 
3ve missed dur- 
I week long.

19c

Tht Golden Book Illustrated

_ DICTIONARY
Here's a dictionary geared to your child's un 
derstanding of words. Illustrated, easy-to-use 
book includes words of beauty, words of use, 
words of tomorrow as well as punctuation, 
numbers and measurements.

Buy a book a week for 6 weeks. 49c for the 
1st issue, 99c each for the other five.

School Special!

LOOSE LEAF BINDER
You get quality plastic binder in choice 
of colors. Binder is washable. Plus 200 
sheets of lined filler paper plus index 
dividers and adding up to whale of a 
buyl Value $2.23 for only $1.67.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" STEER BEEF
SIRLOIN TIP, RIB or 
BONELESS ROUND

STEAKS

i
to

TREESWEET- TREAT

FROZEN 
 RANGE JUICE

$6-Ounce 
Cans

Broil 'em, barbecue 'em, jshish kabob 'em, fry 'em, 
no matter how you do 'em, they're wonderfull Serve 
with big juicy baked potato topped with chives and 
sour cream, and cold, crisp garden salad topped with 
tart, tangy italian dressing. For dessert? Fruit, cake, 
pie or cookies will do.

MAGIC - 
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS

STEAK SALE ff

Ib.

> PERKINS the delicious diced I 'A Can

JPineapple
BBY'S start the morning 29-oz. Can

Tomato Juice
NT'S true flavor and quality 300 Can

Tuit Cocktail

39
ib.

quality and taite 2'/2 Can

Pork &Beans

YOUR 
CHOICE

;: ; >V;

m

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef ^^ ̂ ^

CLUB or CUBE STEAK 98
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef

T-Bone or Porterhouse STEAK
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef

Boneless Top Sirloin STEAK >
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef   TO

Filet Mignon, Spencer or New YorkSTE AK IS
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef . ^^ ̂ ^

Round, Swiss or Family STEAK 79^-
U.S.D.A. Government Graded "CHOICE" Steer Beef

RUMP ROAST 79
US.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS RUMP 
or SIRLOIN TIP

Sea Star FRESH

ROAST FISHSTICKS SNAPPERS
^&f%C M 8-Ounce C^ /I ̂%C
Olflb.  § Pocka9«' I  PIT Ib.

Fresh Dally Fillet

DOVER 
SOLE
69

;;;:-::::;;'^^*;y;';#^

VTOES
RUBEN'S CHICAGO BRAND

ALL BEEF FRANKS
Regular,!/ 89c Ib.

79k

10-
VPES

RUBEN'S CHICAGO BRAND Regularly 89c Ib.

ALL BEEF KNOCKWURST 69k
KRAFT'S SLICED QUALITY TREAT

Reg.
AMERICAN CHEESE 7?e ik 59»

Priiet Tjfectii'e September 7 through 10
Full of Dt«p, Deliciout Catktwt «nd DaUf, R«<J. 79c

DELICIOUS COFFEE CAKE
Rum FlavcK«d with Pl«n»y pf RrcK Whip Cr«am, R»g. $1.00

ITALIAN RUM CAKE
PfiftS liffectiv* Sfplrmber 11 through J) 
Fluffy. Li9ht and DtlUUuc, Rtg. 39c dox»n

WHITE MOUNTAIN ROLLS 33c doz.

69c 

89c

MAGIC 
<«KF

CINNAMONY 
BAKKHY

MACfC 
OIKF

Col RMFT 
MU.KY

Del Amo 
Shipping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

ITALIAN

Ryan Electron! 
Special Space 1

Ryan Electronics of San 
Diego, division of Ryan Aero 
nautical Company, has been 
awarded a $450.000 contract 
by National Aeronautics and 
Space A d m i n i s t r a t i o n's 
(Jcorge C. Marshall Space 
Flight Center. Huntsville.Ala. 
covering the design, develop 
ment and fabrication of high 
altitude radar altimeters for 
the Saturn space vehicle. 

Tinder the aerreemenf Rvan

cs Gets 
Cabinet
only some 16 pounds, th« 
compact unit will be employ 
ed in later multi-stage firing 
of the 1.5 million poun« i 
thrust Saturn. 

The first Saturn booster 
carrying two inert upper 
stages will be launched bv 
the Marshall Center later th^ 
year from Cape Canaveral. 
Fla. Radar altimeters will not 
be needed in early Saturn 
booster fliffht tests \vhorp re

Electronics is to develop a ra- trievals of low altitude of a- 
dar system capable of record-'bout 100 miles will permit;! 
ing altitude measurements up i land-based and shipboard] 
to 250 miles. Although radarjtrack, 
altimeters are being used in j Saturn, a project of the Na-
current rockets, none meet 
the long-range requirements 
of the Saturn program. 

The Rvan Saturn radar al-

tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration under direc 
tion of Dr. Wernher Yon 
Braun, represents the largestjl

tlmeter will measure the!space vehicle under develop*] 
travel tim« of a single radar i ment in the United States, 
pulse transmitted from thejlt will be capable of sending 
vehicle to the ocean (in thisi payloads of several tons into 
application) and re f 1 ec t ed!orbit, to the moon, and into 
back to the vehicle. Weighing deep space. One of the maiivl

purposes of Saturn is manneoV' 
space exploration leading to 
lunar landings of men and e* 
quipment within this decade,']

Ryan Electronics recently 
announced receipt of another 
space electronics contract for 
the design, development, and 
fabrication of radar altimet 
er and Poppler velocity sen 
sor equipments for NASA's 
Surveyor lunar soft landing 
vehicle. Surveyor, the secondr;

. , , of a series of spacecraft plan«!   home from separa-   , f moon £ndings% lnvol,
Vr'^T to I957 ves a soft landing of an in- were made eligible for certain i ted vehicle on the 

benefits by recent action of Qn thp gurface of the moon
Ryan Electronics is invol* 

ved in a number of space pro 
jects covering such space sys« 
tern problems as lunar land 
ings, orbital control, rendez* 
vous terminal guidance, anti«

Vets Can Get 
New Disability 
Compensation

Veterans who are disabled 
or survivors of tljose who 
were killed in accidents on 
the way 
tion c e 
were m< 
benefits
Congress, it was announced 
by Mort Webster, manager of 
VA's Los Angeles regional 
office.

These benefits have always 
existed for veterans separated 
after December 31, 1956, who 
were considered by law to be 
still in the military service 
until midnight of the day they 
were discharged, and in some 
cases even until they reached 
home.

Veterans separated before 
this date, however, had been 
considered to be civilians as 
they traveled homeward and 
thus an accident resulting in 
disability or death was not 
considered service-connected, 
Webster said.

Through the new law, Con 
gress has made veterans, dis 
abled before 1957 in such tra- 

! vel, or dependents of veter- 
jans. killed in such travel, eli 

gible for service-connected 
benefits.

These benefits are not au-

satellite 
satellite

terminal 
vertical

guidance, 
reference,

gravitation control, and com* 
munication antennas.

Firm Making 
New Initiators

Pyrotechnic Initiators with. 
electronic circuitry are in' 
production by Fleming Indus*| 
tries, Inc., Torrance, Walter, 
H. Fleming, president an 
nounced today.

Designated Model IN-113, 
the heavy duty electronic 
unit provides a high degree 
of safety and reliability. The 
initiator contains a low bris-

omatic, Webster pointed out, i ance squib which win not 
lut, must be sought through fire with 250 \ AC RMfc ap- 

ipplicatlon. Contact represen- 
.atives at the nearest VA of- 
'ice will explain the benefits 
and help eligible persons pre 
pare their applications.

Small Tree, 
Large Shrub!

Certain shrubs In almost 
 very older garden have out 

grown their shrubby charac- 
er to become small trees. 

And the change is not at all 
unwelcome, for some of these 
obstreperous numbers are 
most attractive in their new
roles. 

Certain of the Pittoapor-

ways fire at 500 VAC 
(700 VDC) or more.

The squib has a controlled 
burning rate for igniting sec 
ondary charges without det 
onation. The initiator Is com 
pletely shielded and filtered 
for protection against RF and 
other radiation.

The illustrated unit, *4" in 
diameter by 2%" long, is be 
ing produced in quantity for 
use on the Saturn space vehU 
cle, Fleming said, and in 
available with a variety of 
electrical and pyrotechnie 
characteristics.

The initiator meets all ap 
plicable military environmen 
tal specifications and hat 
been qualified to prime man 
ufacturers' standards as well.

County Convo 
Set for School

"The Present Day Threats 
to Our American "Heritage" 
will be the topic for speaker 
John Morley when he ad 
dresses the' County -wide 
teachers Institute Session 
Friday evening. Sept. 8.

The opening session of the 
in-service education program 
for the year will again be 
held in the Whittier High| 
School auditorium, 610 West) 
Philadelphia St. in Whittle*, 
at 7:30 p.m.

The program will^ also 
serve as the first county-wide, reddish color when the barkj meeting of the American^ 

peels back to reveal it. Asj Heritage project. which is 
either a shrub or tree, it is ex- gjving Bpec ia i emphasis to 
tremely attractive. "The Schools' Responsibility 

Escallanias are most often i for Understanding and Pro- 
t hough of as medium 1o} tec. t { ng- Our* Heritage and for 
large shrubs, but White Ks-tstrengthening Our Way of

ums make excellent small 
trees. Likewise do Straw 
berry Tree and our old friend 
EscalIonia. They are especial 
ly suited to growing up 
against a house, since their 
moderate size is never over- 
powing and, according to the 
California Association of Nur 
serymen, their root systems 
seldom cause trouble with 
foundations and walks.

In the Pittosporum family, 
. ictorian Box is a favorite, 
being of an open, airy habit 
with glossy green foliage and 
waxy spring flowers that dis 
pense tht most heavenly frag 
rance. Thpse flowers give way 
to small seed pots which burst
in fall. 

The lesser known Straw
berry Tree's trunk Is a lovely

callonia will definitely grow 
to small-tree size and rather Morlev's keen observations
rapidly at that. Its late sum- 'gathered through personal
mer mass of flowers is one of 
the big attractions, but it is 
the tree without flowers

observations in the critical 
areas of the world will be of 
great value to alt in reaching

which you live with most ofJtie objectives of the project, 
the year. And a pood tree it .j Although institute sessions 
is, forming a light, overhead are usually of particular in- 
canopy that never gets out ofjterest to those engaged in 
hand and needs little atten-!educational work, this pro- 
tion once it matures. As with (gram will be of special sig- 
all of these shrub-trees, you jnificance, thus a cordial invi- 
can hasten the ultimate form : tat ion to attend is extended 
by pruning out the lowerjto all Interested, 
branches from the start. Con-

jversly, you can keep them 
I down by pruning out the tops 
 so take your pick.

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1!*! 5.


